Notification

Consequent upon the recommendations of the Selection Committee, the Competent Authority is pleased to select the following 03 students for admission in class 7th for Academic Session 2019-20 in Quality Education Institutions (Center of Excellence) in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, purely on district merit against the leftover seats for District Dir Upper, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and place them in institutions as noted against their names on merit cum choice bases.

All the expenses of education of the selected students will be borne by the Government of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa under the scheme "Provision of Free and Quality Education from class 7th to class 12th to 200 (Two Hundred) Poor and Talented Students of Government schools of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa in Quality Education Institutions of the Province on Government Expenses for each Academic Session".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FATHER NAME</th>
<th>DOMICILE</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>NAME OF INSTITUTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zia Ur Rehman</td>
<td>Akhurzada</td>
<td>Dir Upper</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>The Fazle Haq College Mardan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yasar Hameed</td>
<td>Muhammad Shaid Khan</td>
<td>Dir Upper</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>The Fazle Haq College Mardan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Maiz Khan</td>
<td>Shah Zainir</td>
<td>Dir Upper</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>The Fazle Haq College Mardan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOST IMPORTANT:

1. All parents of selected candidates are directed to fill the attached Affidavit and submit completed in all respect, signed by sureties and Countersigned by Deputy Commissioners concerned, to the Principal of concerned institution.
2. Principal concerned should confirm admission of the selected candidates subject to provision of Affidavit completed in all respect.
3. No request for change of Institution is allowed because institutions have been allocated on Merit cum Choice bases. No migration will be allowed in future and the student will complete his education till inter classes in the same institution. Only students of University Public School Peshawar, University Model School and Islamia Collegiate
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School Peshawar will migrate to other Center of Excellence after passing SSC examination.

4. Errors are accepted till 30th September 2019. No appeal will be accepted after 30th September 2019

(Sd)

(Dr Hafiz Muhammad Ibrahim)
Director
Elementary & Secondary Education
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

Endost: 3309-96
F.No. ESEKP/PEQE/Admission/2019-20/AD (P&D-II) Dated 25/09/2019

Copy forwarded for information to:
1. Principal Secretary to Chief Minister, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
2. Director, ESRU E&SE Deptt: Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
3. District Education Officer (M) Dir Upper in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa with the remarks to display the Notification on Notice Board in front of the offices.
5. Deputy Secretary (Budget) E&SE Deptt: Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
6. Section Officer (Budget), E&SE Deptt: Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
7. P.S.O to Chief Secretary, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa,
8. P.S. to Additional Chief Secretary, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
9. P.S. to Advisor to Chief Minister Khyber Pakhtunkhwa for Elementary & Secondary Education.
10. P.S. to Special Secretary Finance Department, Government of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
11. P.S. to Secretary E&SE Department Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
12. P.S. to Additional Secretary (Dev) E&SE Department Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
13. All selected candidates with the instructions to report to their concerned institution till 15th June 2019. Affidavit duly filled in all respect should be submitted at the time of admission. In case of none reporting, their admission will stand cancelled and next candidate on merit will be offered admission.
15. P.A to Additional Director (Dev) E&SE Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
16. Deputy Director (F&A) Local Directorate.
17. Cashier Local Directorate.

Farid Ahmad Khattak
Additional Director (Dev)
Elementary & Secondary Education
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa